
Decision No. 85173 
BEPOP.z TEE PUELIC U'rILITIES comUSSIOH OP THE STATE OF' CALIFOP.NIA 

Applicat10n of LYON ~!O'V'ING & ) 
STOAAGZ CO. to extend thesuspen- ), 
s10n o-r its warehouse operation::. ) 
at La r·!esa for one year. ) 

Application 1:0-.' 55930' ,,' 
(Piled September ::'6~ 1975J . ' 

ORDER SUSPE~'DIi~G UAnEHOUSE O?ERA'?IVr':1UCH-IT 

By Decision :':0. 83379 ~ dated Septer:.ber 4, 1974, the" .> 

ope::-ati ve right of Lyon ~~oV1ng & Storage Co.. (Lyon)' cover1ng "Tare
house operations at ::,a !1es<lwas suspended tor a period or one year 
so that Lyon would ~~ave the t1:ue to f'1nd a ne\'l' 'tll"arehouse lOc,at10n. 
3y this application, authority is sou~t to suspendsa1d operat'1ve ',' 

right for a further one-year period. 

,i Applicant states th:lt it has been unable to acquire 'suit
able facilities to replace those which it lost due to expiration of 
its le.::.se. A!'p.lieant :3;sserts tha.t !t l.."'ltends to' reinstitute warehO'use 
aeti '1t1 ties in the Vicinity of La' I1esa shortly. 

In the c1rc~ta."'lces .. the Cotl:t1.ss10n rinds tl"",at ~uspens1on 
of tae operat1 ve right, as requested" would not ,be adverse to" the 

public interes:. A public hear!.ng 1s not'necessary. The Cot:ll'll1ss1on, 
eoneludes that the application ~~ould be sr~tec. 

IT !S OEDEFJ::D that: 

1. . The p::-escri~tive operative right of ~yon :'!oving & Storaee 
Co. covering pub-lie ut1llty ware~ouse ope:-ations: at :;:'a :1esa,1,s 

suspended 'to a."'lcl 1nelueing Dece:J.oer 15~ 1976., 
2. \'l1th1n sixty cays after the erfecti"le da.te hereof and on 

not l~ss tha."l ten days T notice to the Col:l:l1ssion and totl'le public> 
applica."'ltsh\lll amend i~s tariffs presently on ,tile w1ththis 

CO~$s1on to ::-etlect the authority herein cr~tC'd. 
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3.. Za.e Seere-tary 1$ directed to lUZl.11 a ;!eopy 0 r-.tl'l1s order 
to .Jack'!.. D:l.wson .. Agent. 

'. . 
T'tle ef'feeti ve date of" this order slml1be twenty days 

;"11 after the date hereo:t.. :;' -'.' . 

Dated at· san Fra.."le1.seo> CaJ,'!'forn1a;,ithiS ~~<!aY o·r 
lJovetlber .. 1975. 
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Co=m!SS1oncr' V~rnon::L. StureeOD ... "s.: 
noeo:~3r1l:t .:b::e~'9: ~1ti . .ac.t.»..'\.-:.r ~ltN!'C9" 
in the d.1:POS1:t.1on.ot' t.l:l1s. 'prO¢eo~, .' 
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